Gold Wing Road Riders Association
Meeting at IHOP—212 Madonna Rd.

San Luis Obispo
Jan 2019 gathering 2nd Sat the 12th
7:30am breakfast, 8:30am meeting.
After gathering ride leaves approximately 10AM

RIDE WITH US and MAKE MEMORIES.
Serving SLO County, northern Santa Barbara County
and parts of south Monterey County.
http:\\www.gwrra-CA1L.org
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Birthdays & Anniversaries in December.
Birthdays/Anniversaries are good for you, the more you have, the longer you live.
That must make celebration cakes a health food.

Jack Durant 1, Pennye Benda 24, Greg O’Sullivan 24.

Larry and Donna, just married on Jan 1, 2019. Congratulations.

Upcoming Rides / Events
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jan
12 CA1L Monthly Gathering, IHOP SLO.
Jan
19 California Dist. Officers conference, Marriott Bakersfield, see flyer.
Jan
21 Federal Holiday.
Feb
Chapter CA1I has announced no Valentines Ride in 2019.
Feb
2 Ride Planning mtg. 10am Fess Parker’s Wine Center, Santa Maria.
Feb
9 CA1L Monthly Gathering, IHOP SLO.
Feb
14 Valentine’s Day.
Feb
18 Presidents Day, Federal holiday.
Mar
9 CA1L Monthly Gathering, IHOP SLO.
Mar
16 CA1F Rally, flier not available.
Apr
6 CA1A Rally, flier not available.
Apr
7 CA1V Rally, flier not available.
Apr
13 CA1L Monthly Gathering, IHOP SLO.
May 23-27 California District Rally, Minden Nevada.

January is National Cervical Health Awareness Month.

GWRRA Rider Education Program.
Immersing yourself in the REP and signing up for the levels program will greatly enhance
your riding experience, increase your co-rider’s confidence in you, and elevate the trust of
your fellow riders. Contact staff for more information.

The more you participate, the more fun you’ll have.

The GWRRA Motto:
“Friends for Fun, Safety, and
Knowledge”

FROM THE DESK OF THE CDs
D o c & K at h y B o y d
WOW!!! It is 2019. Yes it was just 2018 and it went
fast. Hope everyone had a wonderful Christmas and New Year.
With traveling and the holidays and work, I realized that Kathy and I had not
ridden in 6 weeks, (way too long to be off the bikes), so it was great to finally go
on a ride. Kevin had mentioned to
me the last ride of the year that
Last ride of 2018 at Rincon Point picnic area
CA1K does to Rincon Beach each
year and I was “oh yeah I'm all in”.
So Saturday the 29th, Kevin & Darlene and Kathy & myself met up
and rode to Rincon Point to join
CA1K and CA1S for the last ride of
the year. The weather was a little
chilly starting out, but it warmed up
to be great riding weather. Going
riding with great friends was just
what I needed get my mind cleared
up.
Then we planned our New Year’s Day ride as I cannot think of a better way to
start the New Year out than to go riding with our GWRRA CA1L family. (You will
have to read Barbs article for details). I can’t say enough about how enjoyable
it is to ride with our group. Everyone having fun and watching out for
each other just makes riding more fun and enjoyable. How can you not have a
smile as you ride along? I can never get enough riding. Kathy even took Lightning out on this fun ride. He seemed to enjoy his ride and will be out on more
rides this year.
With the New Year here,
please come to our Ride Planning
Meeting on February 2nd at the
Fess Park Wine Center, 2643 Industrial Parkway at 10 am so we
can plan more rides and campouts
for more fun and enjoyable times
with lots of smiles.
Ride Smart, Ride Safe.
First Ride of 2019, New Year’s Day at Parkfield CA.
Doc and Kathy Boyd
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C O N G R AT U LAT I O N S
Charleen Wilks Receiving her
Master Tour Patch from Ron Newman
at the November gathering.

Old Friends, New Day, New year.

1 January 2019
Chapter CA1L’s first ride of the year,
starting at the Cow Girl Café in SLO for breakfast.

01/01/2019

We have a Bel-Air trailer (kwik camp style) FOR SALE. Comes with extra floor mats,
spare tire, inside table, extra deep cover, LED taillights, chrome bumper, swivel hitch.
$1500.00 obo
Kevin Herrera
hexnut8@msn.com
(805) 704-6829 Cell
(805) 221-3280 Fax

WHAT COULD YOU DO?
If you were a super hero, what could
your power be? Perhaps you could just
give up a little bit of your precious
It’s actime and donate a pint of blood to save
tually
over on
a life. Make a habit of it and
this side
of the
FIND THE HERO IN YOU!
road
There is currently a blood shortage
and you’ll be welcomed with open arms
when you arrive to donate. To find a
location near you, Call 1-800-715-3699,
or go to the web at
www.unitedbloodservices.org.
BRAIN TEASER
Someone will be sure to call you
After arriving at the Girl’s Restaurant on New Year’s
“My Hero”.
Chapter CA1L meets at the IHOP on
Madonna Rd. in San Luis Obispo,
the second Saturday of every month.

morning, and hugging and being hugged and watching
everyone else hugging each other, my analytical brain
began to churn and caused me to wonder. Assuming 17
people hugged each other only once upon arrival, how
many total hugs were there that morning?
Do you know? Answer can be found elsewhere in
this newsletter.

Assistant Chapter Director
L a r ry C l a r k

Congratulations Larry & Donna

Hello Chapter members,
Well we are back to square one again with our hats. One thing we can do is change the color. Instead
of royal blue we can do a darker blue (navy) with the same design. So if any of you would like to
have the darker blue let me know and I will order it for you.
Listed below are items you can order from the “SLO WINGS Chapter Store”.
Chapter Vest __________________________________ $ 55.00
(patches and logos are extra)
Blue short sleeve shirts____________________________$ 30.00
Blue long sleeve shirts ____________________________$ 33.00
Hats ________________________________________ $ 22.00
We also have lots of “bling” for the ladies, come see me and I will be more than happy to fix you up.
Remember to always keep the shiny side up.
Linda

For sale, 2004 1800 trike,

Very good condition. With trailer or trailer only. Owner is

moving to Florida.
$25,000.00 for the bike and 150.00 for the trailer. Owner lives in Nipomo. # 805 714-4523

Mike Ridgway

Hello “Gold Wing” riders. My name is Mike from Chapter “Q”, and I am here to
help if I can. During our trip to “Wing Ding” in Montana two of our Wings broke
down. It cost one rider approx. $1900.00 the other about $2100.00 to get home.
This really bothers me to no end! I went out and purchased a “Motorcycle /
Trike” tow unit for my pickup truck. Now I am retired, so I have all the time in
the world! I would like to offer to any “Winger” that breaks down and after using all of their “AAA” towing benefits and any other tow services and they still
are not home, CALL me and I will go get them FREE, just pay for my gasoline and
buy me a hamburger.
THANX Mike.

Refer to Chapter Web Page for future
Calendar events www.gwrra-ca1l.org
Advertise Your Business with CA1-L
Full Page—$160 for one year
Half Page—$80.00 for one year
Business Card—$50 for one year.
Advertising contact: Jack Durant, 805-736-6995
Please support our advertisers!

THANKS TO ALL OF OUR SERVICE PERSONNEL, PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE.

Answer to the New Year’s hugging Brainteaser: There were 136 total hugs.
Formula: (17 x 16)÷2=136

Chapter Supporters

